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Studies on Induced Hypothermia for Open Heart Surgery 
Part I Adequate Flow of Hypothermic Perfusion in the Dog 
by 
Y ASUHIRO FUJII 
The 1st Surgcial Division, Yamaguchi University School of Medicin巴
(Director: Prof. Dr. R1K10 YAMAKI) 
1) The present study has been carried out to learn adequate flow of pumpoxy-
genator during hypothermia. 
2) Adult mongrel dogs weighing 7.5 and 13.0 kg were cooled by using extracorporeal 
circulation incorporated with heat-exchanger until mid-esophageal tempera tu re fel 
to 20° and 25°C, and then subjected to total by-pass with various flow rates for 60 
minutes in the hypothermic states. Thereafter they were rewarmed and revived. 
Some other dogs were given lmg/kg of phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride prior to the 
experiment. Before and after the hypothermic perfusion blood buffer base, (A-V)Do2 
and Co2 were determined. 
3) Seventeen clinical cases undergoing open heart surgery were reviewed, in which 
the operation were done under hypothermic perfusion at 20' and 25C or so. 
4) Results. 
i) In view of the changes of blood buffer base, (A V) Do2 and Co2 determined before 
and after the total by pass of 60 minutes, flow rate of 30 ml/kg/min. or more at 
20℃（Table 1, 2 and Fig. 1-3) and one of 40 ml/kg/min. or more at 25℃（Table 3 
and Fig. 4, 5) are thought to be desirable. 
i) Phenoxybrnzamine hydrochloride is thought to improve markedly the peripheral 
circulation, because a marked decrease in blood buffer base at the end of the total 
by pass was followed by a complete recovery from this disorder on revival. 
ii) In patients cooled to 20°C or so the by-pass period and the flow rate were, on 
the average, 96 minutes and 42 ml/kg/min., respectively. during deep hypothermia. 
In those cooled to 25℃ or so they were 76 minutes and 59 ml/kg/min. On revival 
150 日・外・宝第41巻第2号（昭和47年10月）
from the hypothermic states the base excess averaged 10.9 mEq/L in the former 





























































流 :J は 15ml／同／min,( 6己資）， 20 ml/kg/min, ( 7 










した.Cco2. Ht, pHのf直より Singerand Hastings 
55）の nomogramを用い，血液 bufferbase （以下
血液 b.b.と略す）を求めた. Co2 (vol %), Cco2 
(vol %）は VanS!yke and Neille66＞法， Ht(%)
は毛細管へマトクリ ット計（AdamsReadcrit mi-
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よぴ 40ml/kg/min.の2群では殆んど減少しなかっ
た。 Dibenzyline添加滋流群では流量が 30ml/kg/


















Relation of buffer base to 
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(A-V)Doz, vol % 
Flow Rat巴
ml/kg/min 20 C Z宅高五日正副－En<lorr五「
Tem~erature ! Perfusion 
3.21±0.59 8.44 ± 1.08 
5.41土1.92 10.04 2.26 
2.89= 1臼 ｜ 5お ー0.94


























Fig. 1. This graph relates changes of blood 
buffer bas巴 tovarious flow rat巴s
during total perfusion for 60 minutes 
at 20 C of esophageal temperature 
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Relation of buffer base difference 










Fig. 2.This graph shows the difference in blood buffer base deter-
mined before and after 60 minutes of total perfusion with 








Relation of (A-V) Do2 bifference to 
flow rate at 20℃ esphageal temperature 
15 お




Fig. 3. This graph shows the difference in CA-V) D02 determined 
before and after 60 minutes of total perfusion with various 























35 ml/kg/min., 40 ml/kg/min., 50 ml/kg/min. （各























流量 30ml/kg/min. 群~ 35 ml/kg/min.群では
Table 3. Changes of blood buffer base when cooled to 25℃ 
Flow Rate Buffer Base, mEq/L 
ml/kg/min Pre C叫 ng I Cooling End of Total Re-warming Perfusion 
30 35.0 4.95 32.0二 2.19 27.3土0.46 28.0土1.43
35 37.3土3.76 32.7土0.61 32.2了 2.09 29.0-'-0.81 
40 37.7土2.93 30.5二4.26 30.8土4.91 32.2土7.61
50 39.2c: 5.09 30.3土2.63 30.5土2.51 30.3土1.84
キ35 34.3土6.71 30.3土4.02 27.3土2.86 30.3土4.91
* Dibenzyline of lug/kg was given 
Relation of buffer base 
difference to flow rate at 25 C 























































































Relation of Cvo2 bifference to 
flow rate at 25。C of esophageal 
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Fig. 5. This graph shows the difference in 
Cvo2 determined before and after 
60 minutes of total perfusion with 
various flow rates at 25 C of eso・ 
phageal temperature in the dog. 
154 日・外・宝第14巻第2号（昭和47年10月）
冷却終了時よりも完全体外循環終了時の Cvo2が低値






























Table 4. Changes of b岨seexcess in open heart cases cooled to 20。C
1 1Esophageal I Pumping [Total ! I 
Patient! Sex Age ! Diagnosis Temperature I Time I Perfusion Flow Rate I Base Excess 
(year) （℃） i (min ~ !Time (min) ·（ ~l ／匂／m川（mEq/L)
Y王子五I~ ・- 2「 TOF ! 21.5 ! 130 「95 ~ 40 : -8 
M.A. i Female 2 TOF 21.5 1 152 I 100 40 -15.5 
T. K. I Female 5 i TOF i 20.2 110 1 80 40 i -13 
A. T. i Male 13 TOF i 20.5 1初回 40 : -11 
K. H. I Female ー 2 TOF i 21.2 162 ! 115 50 : 7 
Average ' 20.9 137 96 42 ! -10.9 
Table 5. Changes of base excess in open heart cases cooled to 25 C 
i !Esophageal 
Patient Sex Age 'Diagnosis Temperature 
1 (year) i CC) 
M.M. Female 1 7 • TOF 24.6 
T. H. Female 7 VSD+ PS 23.7 
I. M. Male ・ 4 ' VSD 26.5 
Y. Y. Male ・ 11 TOF 25 
Y. S. Female i 13 i VSD斗PH 24.5 
K. T. Male • 5 , VSD 26.5 
T. H. Male i 12 ' TOF 24.2 
K. N. Male i 6 i VSD 26 
Y. T. Female 11 : TOF 24.5 
M. K. 1 Male i 4 ; TOF : 23 
S. K. Male . 2 TOF 24.5 




















































































べて TOF（表4), 25'CでFl初安行った12例は， TOF















~1!液は前日 II:採血した ACD 新鮮血を用いたか， これ
に乳酸化リンゲル液を加え20%に稀釈し，更に充填血












(Model 113）を用いて Po2,Pco2. (pH恒粗槽温度
37℃）を測定した． Po2. Pco1の LL. meter較正
には既知濃度ガスを用いた
base excessは Sigga rd-Andersen 57＞の nomo-
gramから求めた．
成績
1) l.f1~,l20 Cて下仰を行った TOFの5例では平均
総体外循環時間137分 （110～162分）， ・ITJ ，ι＇.｛1，外jl円
環時間96分（80～115分），冷却時平均食道温20.9℃
(20.2～21.5℃），平均流~il 42ml/kg/min (40～50ml/ 
kg/min）で， bypass終了時の平均 baseexcess 
10.9mEq1L （ー 7～ 15,5mEq/L）であった（表
4)ー
但しこの baseexcessは完全体外jl(j環時聞が60分






C）， 平均流量59ml/kg/min. (50～80ml/kg/min.) 
で， bypass終了時 baseexcess 8.SmEq/L （ー 1
～－15mEq/L）であった （表5). この中完全体外循
環時闘が60分以内の4例（表5の LM,,K.T., K. N., 
S.K.）では bypass終了直後 baseexc€ss は 平均
8.8mEq/L (-LO～－ 18.0 mEq'Llて・. 60分 を越








え，両取における bypass終了時の baseexcess は
それぞれ平均一10.9mEq/L, 8.3mEq/Lで大考が
なかった．
2J 2s c ；；~却群の中，完全体外循環時聞が60分未満







かわら ず．両府における bypass終了時の base
excess にはλ；／~＇.がなかった．
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